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tures of the statesof Marylandand Delaware,for the purpose
of effectingthesaidcommunicationswith thewatersof theDela-
ware and ChesapeakeBays, by meansof a canal; and any in-
dividual or companywho shall, without proper authority from
thegovernorof this commonwealth,removeorattemptto remove
the obstructionsin the river Susquehannabetween Wright’s
ferry and the Maryland line, shall be fined in a sum not less
thantwo hundreddollarsnor more than two thousanddollars,
with suchimprisonment,asthecourtbeforewhom theyareprose-
cutedin their discretionmay direct,not exceedingsix months.

PassedApril 11, 1799. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 19, etc.

CHAPTER MMXC.

AN ACT CONCERNING WRITS OF PARTITION.

[SectionI.J (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That~t1iesupremecourt shall have
original jurisdiction over the whole commonwealth,as to the
grantingand proceedingupon writs of partition,at the suit of
anytenantin common,joint tenantof copartner,and that such
writs may bedirectedto and executedby the sheriff of any one
county,whereinany part of the lands and tenementsintended
to be divided aresituate,who shall havepower, in caseswhere
lands lie in different adjacentcounties,or where the lands 1k
partly in one county andpartly in another,to summona pro.
portionablenumberof jurymen of the freeholdersof eachof
thesaidcounties,to form an inquestfor makinga just andequal
partition betweenthe parties;and that suchsheriff shall hold
theinquisitioneither in his own countyor [any] suchadjacent
county, and makereturn thereof to the court, as in ordinary
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eases;andthat suchproceedingsshall be asgoodand available
in law, asif thepartition had beenmadeby the sheriff andin-
juestof eachrespectivecounty.

[SectionII.] (SeectionII, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That where any writs of partition
shall issuefrom the supremecourt, or from any court of com-
mon pleasin this state,having jurisdiction and powerto issue
suchwrits, if the inquestwho are directedto make suchpar-
tition shall be of opinion that the landsor tenementscannotbe
divided, accordingto the commandof the writ, without preju-
dice to or spoiling the whole, the said inquestshall thenmake
and return to the court a just valuation and appraisementof
~snchlandsandtenements,whereupon,if thesaidcourtshall ap-
prove of the said return, and if any one or moreof the parties
shall elect to takethe saidlandsandtenementsat theappraised
value,thesameshallbeadjudgedto him or them, heor theypay-
ing, or securingto be paid, to the other parties,their propor-
tionsof theappraisedvalue,accordingto their respectiverights;
hut in caseeachof the personsinterested,or more thanone of
them, shallbe willing to takethelandsandtenementsattheap-
praisedvalue, then, in that case, the court shall determineto
whom thelandsandtenementsshallbe conveyed,andthesheriff
and his successorin office shall, accordingto the said order of
court, makeandexecuteconveyanceto thepartyorpartieselect-
ing to take the same,subject,nevertheless,to a lien thereon,in
favor of theothersof thesaidparties,until paymenthe madeto
themof their respectivesharesof themoneyasaforesaid;andin
casenoneof thesaidpartiesshallagreeto takethesaidlandsand
tenementson the termsaforesaid,thenthe said courtshall and
may, at theinstanceof thedemandantin thesaidpartition,make
an order for the saleof the said landsand tenementsat public
auction,by the sheriff, who shall havebolden the said inquisi-
tion, or his successorin office, after due and fair notice of the
time. and place of such sale,by advertisementspubli~hedand
~setup in the severalcountieswhere the lands lie, and also in
suchpublic newspapersasshall be most likely to give fair and
ftll notice of suchsaleto all the partiesconcernedandothers,
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which public notice shall be given at leasttwenty daysbefore
the time of sale,in caseswherethe landsall lie in the same
county, andat leastsixty days,wherethe landslie in different
counties;and the saidsheriff is herebyempoweredand ordered
to executedeed~to thepurchasersfor the landsand tenements
so as aforesaidsold, on receivingpaymentof the consideration
money,or taking sufficient security therefor,to thesatisfaction
of all the partiesconcerned,which moneyor securitiesshall be
broughtinto court, beforeor at the time of thesaid sheriff’sac~
knowledgingthe deedin opencourt, to be distributedandpaid
by order of the said court, to and amongsttime severalparties
entitledto receivethesame,in lieu of thetr respectivepartsand
purpartsof thesaidlandsandtenements,accordingto their just
rightsandproportions.

(SectionIII, P. L,) And whereasdivers persons,having an
interestin largetractsof unimprovedlands in this common-
wealth,jointly, or in common with others,may be desirousof
obtaininga partitionof suchlands,but from theunavoidableex-
penseattendingthe executionof writs of partition in the ordi-
nary ‘way, as‘well asby the absenceor minority of someof the
ownersthereof,arepreventedfrom obtainingsuchpartition, to.
thegreatinjury of suchpersons,andto themanifestdiscourage-
mentof personswishingto improvetheland.

[SectionIII.] Beit [further] enactedby the authority~fore-
said, That iii all caseswhere the lands are riot seatedor im-
proved,but remainin their naturalstate,anypersonor persons,
holdingat leastone-fourthpartof suchlands,jointly or in com-
mon with others,may exhibit his, her or their petition to the
supremecourt, or to the court of common pleasof the county
where the lands lie, prayingfor a valuation and sale thereof;
andit shall he lawful for the justicesof eitherof thesaidcourts
to order a writ, directedto the sheriff of the county wherethe
landslie, commandinghim to summonan inquestfor that pur-
pose,‘who shall makeamid returna just valuation andappraise-
mentof theland,due noticefirst beinggiven to the severalpar-
tiesconcernedorinterestedin time saidlands,or to the guardians
of suchof them asareminors, to appear,if they think proper,
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at the time and placeof holding the [said] inquisition; and on
the return of the said inquisition, if the several personscon-
cernedin interest,and the guardiansof suchof them who are
under age, shall refuseto takeand pay for the lands at such
valuation, it shallbe in thepowerof thecourt, in casetheyap-
prove of the saidreturnof the appraisers,to orderthat salehe
madeof suchlands,in manneraforesaid,and to makedistribu-
tion of theproduceof suchsaleto andamongstthe severalper-
sonsinterestedin the said lands,~according to their several
rights. Providedalways, That every deedor conveyancemade
by any sheriff or sheri~s,by virtue of this act,shallbe ackn~wl-
edgedin opencourt,andenteredon therecordsthereof,andshall
also be recorded,within six calendarmonthsnext afterthe exe-
cution thereof, in the countyor countieswhere the said lands
and tenementsshall lie.

PassedApril ii, 1799. RecordedL. B. No. 7, p. 10, etc.

CHAPTER MMXCI.

AN ACT TO SUPPLY CERTAIN DEFECTS IN THE ACTS INCORPORATING
THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA AND SUNDRY TOWNS AND BOROUGHS
WITHIN THIS COMMONWEALTH, AND TO EXPLAIN AND AMEND AN
ACT, ENTITLED, “AN ACT TO ALTER AND AMEND THE SEVERAL
ACTS OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THIS COMMONWEALTH, IN-
CORPORATING THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA,” AND FOR OTHER
PURPOSES.

Whereastime ordinancesand by-lawsof the city of Philadel-
phia,andof sundryotherincorporatedtownsandboroughswith-
in this commonwealth,impose,in certain cases,fines, penalties
and forfeitures,which inure to the benefit of the said corpora-
tins, respectively,by reasonwhereof it hasbeenheld that none
of the freemenof the said corporationsarecompetentto prove
thebreachof the saidordinancesand by-laws,and [the] accru-
ing of suchfines, forfeituresandpenalties,or to hear,judgeand
determinerespectingthe same,inasmuch as the same would


